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MEETING
COUNCIL OF ACA DEMIC DEANS
TUESDAY, JANUA RY 17, 1004
WETHERBY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
ROOM 139

I.

In fo rmation/C lari fication Items:
A. Diversity Planni ng fo r Endorsement Match ( Hardin)
B. e PE Key Ind icators & Goa ls
C. OLE Enro llments

II.

Discussion/Action Items:
1\.
B.
C.
O.

III.

Relay fo r Life (Brenda Moore/Students; Time Certain 9:30 a.m.)
Ce ll Phones
Subscript ion/ Dues/Acc reditat ion Fees
BudgG Red uctions

Fu ture Agenda Items;
A. Rev iew Hiring Practices (Deans only)
B. Post Tenure Review Po licy Implementat ion Procedures (Dea ns only)
C. Dr. Ge ne Tice to Disc uss Student Affai rs
D. Po licy fo r Admin istration of Fina l G rades
E. Academ ic Advis ing
F. Emai l Facu lty/Slaff - A ll ( Richard Kirch mcyer)
G. Summer School Sched ule
H. Incenti ve Funds for Grants
I. Un ivcrsity Senate -Study/ Recommendations
J. Grade ReportinglCom mencemcntlScmcstcr(s) Sched ules/Su mmer Sc hool
K. Recom mendation from Com mittee on Vacation Pay for G rant Employees

COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS MEETING
TUESDAY, JANUA RY 27, 2004
Memhers Pre.\"e nl: Bob Cobb, Robert Reber, Elmer Gray, Sherry Reid , Mike Binder, David Lee.
Joh n Hardin , Richard Ki rchmcycr, Blaine Ferrell , Robert Jefferson , Sam Evans, John Bonaguro,
Mike Da le and John Peterse n
Gue.\·ls: Ladonna Hunton, Brenda Moore and Betsy Tracy

I.

ltljormatioIlIC/arijicaf;on Items:
A.

Dil'en;ly PIUllIlingfor Endorsement Match (Hartlin)

Dr. Hard in di stributed the Diversity Plan for Endowment MilIch Program
2003-2008 for di scuss ion and rev iew . The Co unci l is to let Dr. Hard in know
if t hey have any issues with the document.

B.

CPE Key Indictors tlntl Goals
Mr. Cobb di stributed the W KU e PE Key Indicators and Goa ls as of
January 26, 2004 , for di scussion . The e PE Prior ity CIP Codes was also
di stributed .

C.

DLE Enrol/me"t.,·
Th e Provost di stributed DLE enro llme nts for in fo rmation and d iscuss ion .

ll.

Discwi~· ;OIt!Actio"

A.

lien",·:

Relay for Life (Brenda Moore/Stlldents; Time Certain 9:3(1 ll.m.)
Brenda Moore from the American Cancer Soc iety and Betsy Tracy, C ha ir of
the Youth Relay fo r Li fe d isc ussed with the Council thi s year' s event at L.T.
Sm ith Stadi um April 16· 17, 2004. Ms. Moore di st ributed information to the
Counci l. Thi s is event is for students as well as facu lty and staff. If an yone is
interested in form in g a team, Amanda Demarest at the Do wn ing Uni versity
Center has all the necessary form s.

B.

Cel/ Phones
A copy of the Un ive rsity ce ll phone bill for 2003, div ided by name,
department and accou nt number. The Provost asked the Counc il to rev iew
thi s information and ve rify th e need of the phonc(s) and if the person is still
empl oyed by the Univers ity and su bmit bullets of justi fi cat ion o f usage of
eac h phone . Thi s in formation shou ld be submitted to M ike Da le as soon as
possible.

C.

SJlbscripliom/ DuesiAccredil(ltioll

Fee~·

T his item was held for di scussion wit h the Academic Deans.

•

D.

Budget Reduction!i
T he Provost rev iewed the current statu s of the budget reduction discussions.
T here will be a cal led Board of Regents meet ing on Fcbruary 13 at 9:00 a.m.

Olher Discussions:
•

The Provost asked Dr. Lee to discuss w ith the Co uncil current issues
of students who arc engaged in University fu nct ions that have
difficulties being excused from classes and if the current attenda nce
pol icy shou ld be revised.
Dr. Lee di scussed hi s find ings after conversati on with ot her faculty
and with At hl et ics and recom mended to the Counc il that informal
conversat ion be held w ith Executi ve Committee of the Senate.
After some discussion, the Provost asked the Deans to have
co nversation w ith their Department Heads who would have
conversation w ith the ir faculty to assist those students who are
engag in g in University functions during class time. In the meantime
informa l conversations will be cont inue among the University and
Dr. Lee will repo rt at a future meeti ng.

•

The Provost discussed that Western has been contacted by Murray
State University wanting to develop a Teacher Scho larship Program,
which wou ld inclu de one representative from each acade mic co ll ege
that would col laborate wit h other colleges for one year to learn more
about effect ive teach ing tec hniques. After some di sc uss ion, it was
the consensus of the Counc il for Western to be involved. The
Provost asks the deans to submit the na me of their representat ive to
Dr. Petersen as soon as possible. There will be a professional
development avai lable for these representati ves.

A IlllOtmCem ellls.'

•
•
•

Teaching/Research Eq uipment Requests are to due Mr. Da le on
January 30, 2004.
Promotion and Tenure Gu idelines are due to the Provost by
February 5, 2004.
Part-T ime Evaluati ons are to be implemented for Spr ing, 2004
se mester.

The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfull y submitted,

0~ ~~
Lois Hall

